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Novenber 14, 1950 
Dear Johns 
The r a d i o , hy way of the Johnn]'' And.rev;s progrejn, says: " I t ' s a 
l o v e l y day f o r saying: ' I t ' s a l o v e l y day.'" And i t r e a l l j r i s . ^liere i s 
a white f r o s t and a bright sun snd the sky i s a blue m i r r o r i n t o which the 
f i e l d s look, b r e a t h l e s s . • and as soon as I've t o l d jrou a l l t h i s , I'm going 
up i n t o the strawberry patch to spend the day. '^our and three quarter rows 
of F a i r f a x s t i l l neea \.o be weeaeu. I t ' s axmost tedious as V e r g i l . But 
next June I s h a l l , a t l e a s t , be able to s-es the b e r r i o s , a thing that v/as 
p r e t t y hard to do t h i s yoar, 
Chipper i s under the v j r i t i n g t a b l e trj'-ing to t e l l me something 
important. I s h a l l assume t h a t : " I t ' s a l o v e l y day" i s a l l he wants to say. 
4s ws got ready to go to church on Junday, he and J o l s o n c a l l e d on ' I s l l i e 
Geiger. Hien, as we went out to the Buick, I saw him limping home but i t 
was too close to church time to see how badly hurt he v/as. A f t e r church v/e 
a l l gathered around him a t the barn. I t looks l i k e he almost went the v/ay 
Copper d i d . Both of h i s l i t t l e hamsare chewed and he has been i n h i s basket 
p r a c t i c a l l y a l l of the time u n t i l now. 1 mention t h i s because I'm sure you 
w i l l see the moral i n connection w i t h females g e n e r a l l y . The long-knovrn ones 
are f a i r l y p r e d i c t a b l e at l e a s t . Your mention of ̂ /our f r i e n d s t h i r t e e n do l l a i -
adventure brings up a v i s i o n of what your cousin Jean Updike would do i n a 
place l i k e the Clam Box w i t h a couple of l o b s t e r s and ten d o l l a r s . Come 
g i r l s , besides everything e l s e they want on a date, CAT. Or did you know? 
.»e a l l read your l e t t e r s i x t i n e s . Of course I never doubted the 
strength of the Saracen f o r a minute. But I was v/orried about that cold 
we sent you o f f to school w i t h , w i t h swimming and a l l your other necessaig'' 
adjustivjents we wouldn't have been s u r p r i s e d at anything. Can we r e a l l y r e -
l a x now and b e l i e v e the medical center of the country and you have the health 
problem under control? Hie marks a re s w e l l , a l i t t l e b e t t e r than, even we, 
expe cte d . Jill parents r e c e i v e a report card? Or does Hravard put the 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of enlightening the old f o l k s on i t s students? I n e i t h e r 
case, w e ' l l be proud of you as we alvmys have been, our under-nourished, 
u n d e r - p r i v i l e g e d c h i l d . I haven't dared to ask ̂ 'our f a t h e r whether or not 
he has been keeping h i s pride to h i m s e l f . But since you required him t o , 
I suppose ho has.. 
I rev/rote the Copper s t o r y and an w a i t i n g f o r money to buy a 
new tj'pewriter ribbon aiid paper f o r sending i t out. Progress on Ponce da 
Leon i s almost imperceptible. • Bvit there are times when I'm almost sure of 
having learned something from the U z s e l l course, ^es indeed, I suppose 
things could be worse. 
Love from a l l the P l o w v i l l i a n s 
Daddy v d l l take me to see the senior play on F r i d a y n i g h t . 
